
Messenger
A welcoming family of caring Christians dedicated

to joyful service to all God's people.
Share in the journey.





Join us for Family Game Night on Saturday, May 16 from 6-8 p.m.
Bring your favorite game and snack and prepare to have a fun
evening of fellowship.

We are collecting loose change for the
Waterman Scholarship Fund.
Please place your loose change

in the jug in the narthex.

Two Planks Theater Company will be presenting the Tony Award and Pulitzer Prize
winning musical, "Next to Normal", here at the UMCM on May 22-24 and May 29-
31. This musical is about how one mother's mental health issues affect her entire
family. Two Planks will host a community forum on the subject of mental health
following its show on May 24. For more information or to purchase tickets, go to
twoplankstheater.org.

TWO PLANKS THEATER COMPANY

Souper Bowl Sunday was a huge success. $250
was delivered to the Monroe Food Pantry along
with 75 cans of food.
Left to right: Barbara Yeager (Director, Monroe
Senior Center), Mike Aiello, Gabi Nartowicz,
Marina Salvas, Juliana Epstein and Pastor
Martha Epstein.



SEEKING COFFEE HOUR HOSTS
Sign up today to host a coffee hour as a way to...support
fellowship...commemorate a special event...make some new friends...share your
favorite cookies...celebrate Spring...All the basics (plates, cups, napkins, utensils,
sugar) are supplied - including the coffee and instructions on how to make it. The
host makes the coffee, heats the tea water and supplies the creamer...of course, no
one will object if you want to put out juice and a few cookies. The sign-up sheet is
posted outside the sanctuary or email the church office to book your date.



Noodles for the needy!
Use your noodle and donate to the food pantry!

For more information on calendar events,
see the calendar on our website.





The Easter Egg Hunt was a huge success!

168 people attended
the Easter Egg Hunt!
75 of them were
children. What a
wonderful turnout.
Many thanks to all
who helped with this
event. It took a lot
of work and we
appreciate you all!
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